
A Cor. ot the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

thus docs up eotuc of Ne-

braska's most famous politicians:
Nebraska politicians are faring

quite hauiKoraely at the hands of
the new Administration. Three
Postmasters have already been ap-

pointed and confirmed, two other
gentlemen have by this time receiv-

ed their commission as officers of the
Government Land Offices and ouc
as Indian AjfuS. By the way, this
yotiug State has succeeded in turn-
ing looae Into Uncle Sam's pasture
quite a number of political colts out-

side of the State. The following
occur to me uow as I write: Lleury
M". Atkinson, Surveyor General of
New Mexico, who has at least three
Nebraska gentlemen in his employ ;

Johu J. Gosper, Secretary of the
Territory of Arizona;
James and Judge Sweet, Land Office
in Washington Territory ; Nato Por-

ter and C. II. Gould, Land Office,
Miles City, Montana; W. H. II.
Llewellyn, Agent Mescalero In-

dians, Mcscalero Agency, N. M.,
who has two Nebraskaus holding
positions under him ; 15. II. Dirrows,
Consul to Dublin; N. K. Griggs,
Consul to Chcmnit7, Germany; O.
II. Irish, Bureau of Printing, "Was-
hington ; T. C. Tipton, in Government
employ at Bristol, Euglau d ;

Furnas, now in California
as member of Agricultural Commis-

sion; G. F. Blanchard, J. S. Collins,
J. W. Paddock, S. T. Cole, and oth-

ers, post and Indian traders in the
Territories; Judge Pcabody, Pen-

sion Agent ; E. C. Rogers died in
Vera Cruz, Mexico, where he was
Consul ; II. S. Kaley had been ap-

pointed and confirmed to the Con-

sulship of Chemnitz, but died before
he could assume the duties of his
position ; Gen. John M. Thayer was
Governor of Wyoming a number of
years, and IIou. Church Howe was
Marshal of the same Territory ; B.
F. Pottingcr and Judge J. F. Iviuuey
have held government positions in

Utah; J. C. Myers was Consul to
Shanghai until he had an uupleis- -

autnoss with Fred So ward, and a
dazn other politicians of the State
have been at various times in one
part of the globe or another as rep-

resentatives of theNtara and stripes,
to say nothing of the small army of
clerks in departments at Washington,
and in the pension, postal, revenue
and Indian serrice. Verily, Ne-

braska has fed to considerable ex-

tent at the Federal crib. Senator
Kellogg, of Louisiana, and ex-Sena-

Spencer, of Georgia, were Ne-

braskaus in the old Territorial days.
The former gentleman takes consid-
erable plcasuro in saying that when
he first entered the Senate ho shook
hanks with Messrs. Thayer and
Tipton, of Xobrakn, fttitl Sponcor of
Georgia, and, before his term ex-

pired, with Senator Hitchcock, and
when ho returned the second time
found Senators Paddock and Saun-
ders members of that body, all ot
whom he was associated with in
Nebraska, and all of whom boarded
in the old Ilerudon House, in Oma-

ha, together. When Kellogg was
here, he was Territorial Judgo under
appointment of Abraham Lincoln.
Saunders was Governor; Paddock,
Secretary ; Hitchcock, United States
Marshal ; Thayer, Colonel of the 1st
Nebraska Uegimeut, ami Tipton,
Captain of a company in the same
regiment. They with Spcucer, all
brought up in the Uuitcd States Seu-at- o

within fifteen years. These
prairie Territories, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Minnesota, and Iowa, have been
quite prolific in production of ready
made statesmen.

Ex-Senat- or Thayer how resides at
Grand Islaud, this State, where ho
has a contract for delivering Gov-

ernment freight to certain pools.
He is believed to be in training for
the Senatorial race in January, 1SSIJ,

to succeed Saunders. Ex-Senat- or

Tipton resides in Brownville, and is
engaged iu no business. He preaches
and lectures occasionally. In the
last State campaign he was a candi-
date for Governor on the Democrat-
ic ticket. He is, politically, a dead
duck. Ex-Senat- or Hitchcock died
a few months ago. Ex-Sonat- or Pad
dock resides in Beatrice, where he
has time and opportunity to reflect
upon the uucertaiutios of politics
and tho beauties of agriculture.

Both the present Nebraska Sena-

tors were Garfield adherents, and
can not by auy means be denomina-
ted Stalwarts at the present time
and there is considerable speculation
as to what influence they will have
with Mr. Arthur. Some of the
"scooped" Graut "men are quietly
smiling to themselves at the predic-
ament tho senior Senator (Sxuudcrs)
finds himself in. It was he who had
the car of President Hayes during
tho past four years, and well-uig- h

controlled the patronage of the State
during that period. Mr. Saunders'
vote decided the New York Custom
House squabble of four years ago,
and that decision ousted Mr. Arthur.
It now remains to be seen whether
Mr. Arthur has forgotten the part
enacted by our senior Senator in

that contest. To say the least, the
said 6cnior Senator evidences some
embarrassmeut over the recent awk-

ward shaping of events, and stands
on his good behavior.

Hi." Hopliip.

At nil times and under all circum-

stances the greatest economy should

be practiced in the mauagemont of
tho farm; in times of high prices
like the present, the matter presents

itself forcibly; when products are
chcRp, the sheet balances on the
wrong side without it. We were
placed under a conviction of Our

christian duly to call attention to
this matter while passing a pen of
hogs in the recent 6torm they were
wallowing around belly deep iu the
mud, with no other bed to lay iu and
no cover to shelter them.

I do not expect to make much im-

pression on your sympathy for the
hog. A hog has been considered
nothiug but a hog so long that they
arc lost sight of, when this emotion
is called into action, but the averago
man is keenly sensitive to anything
that affects his pocket ; it is through
this medium that I expect to elevate
the condition of the hog.

It does not take a very scientific

tnau to understand that it requires
more feed to sustain animal lite iu
cold weather than in warm, and it
requires no greater order of taleut
to muster the fact that hogs thrive
better in comfortable quarters than
if forced to wallow and sleep in

such filth. Good close pens are as
profitable an investment on the larm
as good stables for cattle and horses.
Tho time was when it was as neces-

sary to breed hogs with reference to
speed and eudurauce as horses;
those were the days before railroads
wero built, when they had to bo

driven across the Alleghanies to find
a market. In those days the close
pen system was not a success, exer-

cise was one of the chief requisites
in developing traveling qualities,
and too much flesh was not desira-

ble. That was before the days of
Poland Chinas, Chester Whites ami
Berkshires, but conditions have
changed ; now the hog rides to mar-

ket like a gentleman ; it has become
more fashionable and is more profit-

able to breed him with greater ref-

erence to diguity his form should
be alderumnic. The hog of the
period is short legged, short nosed,
heavy bodied, round barrelled, and
when ready to go into society "on
the market," should be exceedingly
jdump and fat. Close pens for hogs
are what boardiug schools are for
girls, they are the most approved
places to fit them for the market.

With the present price of corn
hogs can profitably be fed only
with the most approved care.
Ground teed, while undoubtedly the
best, is not the most profitable, con-

sidering the fact that one bushel out
of every ix is charged for grinding,
better let the hogs do their own
grinding, that is the only labor they
are willing to do successfully ; it is

profitable however, to soak the corn
for them, it renders it more easily
masticated and easily digested. It
is better to save labor for the hogs
when it can be done without much
expense. Hard corn is apt to make
their teeth sore, and as a result they
cat less aud fatten slowly. They
should be salted regularly, it helps
their appetite. They should be fed
all they will cat clean, aud made
ready tor the market before the se-

vere cold weather sets in.
Much as has been said of his hog-gishnc- ss,

he is the most generous iu
his return for liberal treatment of
any of the domestic animals. C. .

Walker, in Xebraska Farmer.

Having a Competency.

I havo a neighbor who is always
so busy that he has no time to laugh ;

the whole business of his life is to
get money, more money that he may
still get more. Ho is still drudging,
saying that Solomon says, "The dil-ge- nt

hand makcth rich." And it is
true, iudeed, but he considers nut
that it is iu the power of riches to
make a man happy, for it was wisely
said by a man of great observation :

"That there be as many miseries be-

yond riches as on this sido of them."
And yet, heaven dclivor us from
pinching poverty and grant that,
having a competency, we may bo
content and thankful.

Let us not repine, or so much as
think the gifts of God unequally
dealt, if we see another abound iu
riches when, as God knows, tho
cares that are the keys that keep
those riches hang often so heavily at
the rich man's girdle that they clog
him with weary days and restless
nights, eveu where others sleep
quietly. We see but the outsido of
the rich man's happiness ; few con-

sider him to be like the silk-wor- m,

that, when 6ho seems to play, is at
tho same time spinning her own
bowels and consuming herself. And
this many rich men do, loading
themselves with corroding cares to
keep what they have already got.
Let us, therefore, be thankful for
health aud competence, aud, above
all, for a conscience.

A Crunlc, Who Threaten to
Shoot Judc Duntly.

Last week iu the United States
court at Omaha, Judge Duu-d- y

decided a case against a party in
Saunders county where the U. P. R.
R. was a party. The unfortunate
defendant i3 said to be an outspoken
communist and thinks railroads have
no rights. So he made up his mind
to administer justice by shooting
Judge Dundy, and which purpose
he freely proclaimed. This coming
to the cars of his honor, he bought a
self-cocki- ng revolver, ready to give
the crank a warm reception. Hence
tho crank has failed to put in an ap-

pearance. Lincoln Journal.

Bad temper is its own scourge.
Few.-thing- s are bitterer than to feel
bitter. A man's vcmom poisons
himself more than bis victim.

The Habit of ScIf-Contro- l.

It there is one habit which above
all others, is deserving of cultiva-
tion, it is that of self-contr-ol. In
fuel it includes so much that is of
value and importance in life, that it
may almost be said that in propor-
tion to its power, does the mau ob-ta- iu

manhood, and the woman her
womanhood. The ability to identify
self with the highest parts of our
nature, and to bring all the lower
parts into subjection, or rather to
draw them all upward into harmony
with tho best that wo know, is the
one central power which supplies
vitality to all 'the reet. How to de-velo- po

this in the child may well ab-

sorb the energy of every parent;
how to cultivate it iu himself may

well employ the wisdom and the en-

thusiasm of every youth. Yet it is no
mysterious or complicated path that
leads to this goal. Tho habit of self-contr-ol

is but the accumulation of
continued acts of self-deni- al tor a

worthy object ; it i6 but the repeated
authority ot the reason over the im-

pulse, of the judgment over the in-

clinations, of the sense of duty over
the desires. He who has acquired
this haliit, who can govern himself
intelligently, without painful cllbrts
and without any fear of revolt from
his appetites or passions, has withiu
him the source of all real power and
of all true happiness. The force
and energy which ho has put forth
day b day, ami hour by hour, is

not exhausted nor eveu diminished;
on tho contiary it has increased by
use, and becomes Btrongcrand keen-

er by exercise ; and, although it has
already completed its work iu the
past, it is still his well-trie- d, true
and powerful weapon for future
conflicts iu higher regions. Phila-
delphia Public Ledyer.

What Shiill We Feed?

At the present high prices of grain
the question of what to feed during
the coming winter is of great mo-

ment, and one that puzzles our stock
men to solve, our farmers have fed

15 cent corn so long that they can-

not get accustomed to anything else
and uow Unit it is worth 40 cents,
thoy arc at sea to know what to
feed. We hear of quite a number
that are buying oil cake. Mr. C. N.
Scott, of Pawnee county, has order-

ed three car loads and says there
will be at. least that much more fed

in his neighborhood. Mr. Scott has
a lot of sheep and cattle, and says it
is cheaper than corn at ?0 and 40

cents per bushel ; if such is the case,

the question of winter feed is solved.
Some of the most noted stock breed-

ers of Iowa, have considered oil

cake cheaper to feed at $30 per ton,
than corn at .10 cents per bushel and
have been feeding it for a number of
years, with gooil results. OH cake
is very rich feed aud must be fed

very light at first a very gcod plan
is to begin by feeding a very little,
say half a pint at a feed with about
half the usual feed of corn or oats
and if the animal is disposed to
scouring lessen the feed of oil cake
nntii (he scouring ceases, and then
begin gradually to increase it again.
Chauging from grain to oil cake,
should be doue very cautiously, or
the animal will be liabje to injury.
One pint of oil cake is said to con-

tain as much nourishment as two
quarts of shelled corn, and is much
healthier. For feeding horses the
better plan would be to give a little
corn or oats, say about a half a Iced,
and a small of oil cake, by this
means the danger of over feeding
of the oil cikc would bo obviated.
Xebraska Farmer.

rVever Let mi Old .ID an Have a
Pihtol.

Old men, children and fools should
not be permitted to handle fire-

arms, is tho conclusion one is led to
by reading tho following sickening
accident, from last week's Central
Chy Courier:
' A very sad and heart-rendin- g ac-

cident occurred at the residence of
Chas. Pemberton, last Friday even-

ing, resulting in the death of his
little daughter, Addic, aged six
years. Mr. Pemberton had been
killing hogs, using a revolver for the
purpose, and had lain it down. His
father, the grandfather of the little
girl, picked it up aud started to the
house with it. The little girl asked
for one of the shells, and her grand-

father cocked the revolver and was
endeavoring to remove the shells,
when the pistol was iu some way
discharged. Tho ball struck the
child in tho abdomen aud passed
backward and downward through
tho body, imbedding itself in tho
wall of the house. Dr. Guillemot
was called, but it was found impos-
sible to save the little ono's life, and
she died Saturday. The funeral oc-

curred Sunday afternoon, at the
Comstock school-hous- e, Rev. J. J.
Kceler officiating.

Savnjje StecrK.

The smash-u- p of a cattle train,
just this side of Culbertson, an ac-cou- ut

of which recently appeared in
the Pioneer,wns a rather serious af-

fair to two or three individuals and
resulted in a strange scene, not often
witnessed. It seems that out of the
fifteen cars of stock wrecked," about
one hundred of the animals were
either killed or maimed, and to-

gether with the wrecked cars cov-

ered with blood, presented a ghastly
spectacle. The cattle that escaped
unhurt gathered on the adjacent
prairie, and finally, infuriated by
terror and the smelhof blood,charged
on tho wreck, apparently with all

the ferocity of tigers. A brakemau
named Pat Bryan was pinned, or
held against the side of a car, the
horns of tho beast tearing his shirt
on both sides, and breaking threo
ribe. The engineer was tossed into
a ditch and escaped by crawling un-

der a car. Our informant said he
never saw animals that appeared so

demoniacal iu their rage. Their
roaring could be heard for two
miles. They continued to hold tho
fort for over an hour, keeping tho
train men treed all the time, and oc-

casionally making a venturesome
man show a pair of straight coat
tails over the prairie. At the end
of that timo reinforcements arrived,
the brutes wero driven ofl' and the
work of clearing the wreck and
slaughtering tho wounded animals
was commenced. Sinco that timo
tho surviving cattle have been roam-
ing over the prairie, and many of
them have been gobbled up by the
farmers, which however is not an
easy thing to do. as they are wild as
antelopes and as savage as grizzly
boars. The B. & M. company to
avoid bother and litigation paid Geo.
Binklcinan, the owner aud shipper,
for the whole fifteen car-load- s.

Arajmhoc Pioneer.

Why Some Farmer do not
lropcr.

They are not active and indus-

trious.
They are slothful in everything.
They do not keep up with im-

provements.
They are wedded to old methods.
They give no attention to details.
They think small things not im-

portant.
They regard labor as a misfortune.
They weigh and measure stingily.
They burn wood when there is no

need.
They arc wasteful and improv-

ident.
They are fretful and impatient.
They ruin stock by low feeding.
They will not make compost.
They have no shelter for stock.
They do uot curry their ho rsea.

Thoy leave their plows in the
field.

They hang the harness in the
dust.

They put oil greasing the wagon.
They starve tho calf aud milk the

cow.
They let the pigs thump iu the

dust.
They go to town, without bus-

iness.
They are pennywise and pound

foolish.
They don't know that the best is

the cheapest.
They have no mothod or system.
They go out too often to 'see a

man.'
Thoy havo no car for homo en-

terprise.
They see no good in a ucw thing.
They never use paint on the farm.
They plant very late in the spring.
Thoy stack fodder in the field.
They prop the barn door with a

rail.
They let the horse stand in the

rain.
They let the clothes dry on the

fence.
They let the hoops fall from the

tubs.
They neglect to trim up the trees
They have no shelter for wood.
Thoy milk the cows lato in the

day.
They burn out the stove 'with a

blaze.
They have no timo to do things

well.
They have no garden in the fall.
They don't believe iu rotation ol

crops.
They see no use iu variety.
Thoy sec no difference in seeds.

Southern Parmer's Monthly.

Geuor.il Walker, tho superintend-
ent of the census, has formulated a

plan for the reapportionment of the
country into Congressional districts
on a basis of one representative to
Ki9,0S0 population. This plan
would leave the membership of tho
House of Representatives 203, as at
present. Secretary Kirkwood will
submit the plau to Congress in his
annual report. On this basis the
following ch'inges in representation
would ensue iu the Forty-eight- h

Congress: Arkansas, California,
Michigan, Mississippi, South Caro-

lina, and West Virginia would gain
one each ; Minnesota and Nebraska
would gain two each; Alabama, Ill-

inois, Maine, Maryland, New Hamp-

shire, Ohio, Tennessee, and Ver-

mont would lose one each ; Penn-

sylvania two, and New York threo.
The other states would show no
change. Ex.

When the paint, gets off the rims
of the best wagon wheels they lose
moisture and shrink very faBtin dry
weather. The quickest preventive
is a mixture of petrolum and linseed
oil applied to tho felloes with a
brush, several timeB over, where
they are dry.

There is only now and then an
opportunity of displaying great
courage, or even great wisdom ; but
every hour in the day offers a chance
to show our good nature.

All real life is cheerful, and the
the only proper place for croakers is

the grave-yard- .

SOCIETY NOTICES.

52TCards under this heading will be
inserted for $3 a year.

G. A. It. Baker PoBt No. !), Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
month in Knights of Honor flail, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, P. C.
D. D. Wadswobth, Adj't.

II. P. Bower, Searg. 21aj.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

VanWyok, U. S. Senator, Neb-
raska City.
Alvin Saundkks, U. S. Senator, Omaha
T. J. .Majors, Rop., Peru.
E. K. Valkntink, Hop., West Point.

STATE DIRECTORY:
Albino's Nanck, Governor, Lincoln.
S.J. Alexander, Secretary of State.
John Walliehs, Auditor, Lincoln.
(1. M. llartlett, Treasurer, Lincoln.
C.J. Dilworth, Attorney-Genera- l.

W. W. W. Jones, Sunt. Public Instruc.
C.J. Nobos, Warden of Penitentiary.
ciraouhl?'' l'riu lH.p.etor..
J. O. Carter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Mathcwson,Supt. lusano Asylum.

JUDICIARY:
S. .Maxwell, Cblef Justice,
George It. Lake,) A8S0ciate judges.Ainasa Cobb. )

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
U. W. Post, Judge, York.
M. . Reese, District Attorney, Wahoo

LAND OFFICERS:
M. B. Hoxie, Register, Grand Island.
Wm. Anyan, Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY DIRECTORY:
I.G. Iliggins, County Judge.
John Stautler, County Clerk.
J. AY. Early, Treasurer.
ISenj. Spielman, Sheriff.
It. L. Rossitor, Surveyor.
John Wise. )

I. .Malier, V County Commissi oners,
Joseph Rivet, )

ir. A. llclutz. Coroner.
J. E. Moiitereif Supt.of Schools.
it. is. uaiiey. )

Byron Milieu, f .IutIcoBofttaePeaco.
Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. R. Meagher, Mayor.
H. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John F. Werinuth Treasurer.
Geo. Q. Bowman, Poliea Judge.
L. J. Cramor, Engineer.

councilmkn:
Is Ward John Itickly.

G. A. Schroeder.
hi Ward Win. Lamb.

I.filuck.
3d Ward J. Rasmussen.

A. A. Smith.

(JoIumltuN PohI Office.
ipen on Sundays train 11 a.m. to 12m.
and from 4:30 to ti p. m. Business
hours except Sunday G a. m. to 8 p. m.

Eastern mails close at 11 a. m.
Western mails close at 4 :15 p.m.
Mail leaves Columbus for Lost Creek,

Genoa. St. Edwards, Albion, Platte
Center, Humphrey, Madison and Nor-
folk, every day (except Sundays) at
4:35 p. m. Arrives at 10: fn.

For Shell Creek and Creston, on Mon-
days and Fridays, 7 a.m., returning
at 7 P. M same days.

For Alexis, Patron and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
1 p. m Arrives at 12 M.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Saturdays
7 a. m. Arrives to p. m. same days .

U. !: Time XalIe.
Eastward Bound.

Emigrant, No. C, leaves at 0 :25 a.m.
rasscng'r, " 4, (( 11:06 a.m.
Freight, " 3, ( 2:15 p.m.
Freight. "10, ' 4:30 a.m.

Westward Bound
Freight, No. 5, leaves at 2:00 p. m.
Pai-eug'- r, " 3, it 4:27 p.m.
Freight, u il G:00p.m.
Emigrant, ' 1:30 a.m.

Every day except Saturday the three
lines leading to Chicago connect with
U P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will he but one train a day, as
hown by the followiug schedule:

B. & M.TIME TABLE.
Leaves Columbus, C:30a. m.

" Bellwood 7:10 "
" David City, 7.50 "
" Garrison, S:15 "
" Ulvsses, 8:15 "
" Sta'plehurst, S:23 "
" Seward, fl:50 "

Rubv 10:10 "
" Milford 10:30 '
" Pleasant Dale, 10:55 "
" Emerald 11:18 "

Arrives at Lincoln, 11:50 m.
Leaves Lincoln at 12:50 p. m. and ar-

rives in Columbus 0:35 p. m.
Makes close connection at Lincoln for

all points east, west and south.

O.. N. & B. H. ROAD.
Time Schedule No. 4. To take etlect

June 2, '81. For the government aud
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefrom at pleasure. Train's daily,
Sundays excepted.

Outward Bound. inwara jsouna.
Columbus 4:31 p.m. Norfolk . .7:20 a. m.
I natflrAnL' " Muuson . 7:47
PL Centre 5:42 Madison .S:2 ii
Huinphreyt;25 it lHumuhrevi:05 i

Madison ".7:01 i fPl. Centre !:48
Muuson . 7:13 ii LostCreeklO.OU it
Norfolk... 8:04 it Colli mbuslO:55 ii

ALBION BRANCH.

Columbus 4:45 p.m. Albion ... 7:43 A.M.
LostCreck5:31 ' St. Edvard8:30 "
Genoa ... 0:10 " Genoa J:14 "
St.Edvard7:00 " Lo.stCreek!l:5!l "
Albion r:47 Columbusl0:45 "

1870. 1881.
THE

(aluiifbiis jourmil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish,
era. Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it is read
by hundreds of people east whoaro
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers In
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Journal has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
iiud the columns of the Journal a

splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we can furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum $2 00

" Six monthi 100
" Three months, 50

Single copy sent to any addresB
in the United States for 5 eta.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

GO MiMT!
NORTH-EAS- T Oil SOUTH-EAS- T

-- VIA THK

B.& M. R. R.
This Road to-etl- ier with the O. B. & Q.

Which is called

BM1TI
Forms the most complete line between

Nebraska points and all points East
of Missouri River. Passengers

taking this line cross the Mo.
River at Plattsmoutb

over the

Plattsmoutli Steel Bridge,

Which has lately beeu completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AUK RUN TO

Burliucton, Peoria, Chicago nnd
St. Louis,

Where close connections arp made in
Union Depots Tor all points North, East
and South. Trains by this route start
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various aeeideut which
so frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountains,
and paasenge-- e are t till' Mire
of ui-ki- ng good connections

when the' take the li &
M. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Rates
in force in the State, as well as full and
reliable information required, can be
had upon applicat on to B. .t M. R. R
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAIi LOWELL,
General Ticket Ayent,

00-- y OMAHA, NEB.

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

J IHSifc, . ii

feiyS?rniyn d h

No Changing Cars
) FROM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

T- O-

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

New York, Boston, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington,

And alL lOnroni Cities !

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

IniliaiiaiHilis, Cincinnati, Louisville

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

SOUTHEAST.
The I!ct Line Tor

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in
the UNION DErOT with Through
Sleeping Car Lines for all Points

SOUTH.
The Shortest, Speediest and Most Com-

fortable Route

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT, DEN ISON, DALLAS

IIOUSTIN, AUSTIN, SAN ANTO-
NIO, GALVESTON,

And all Points iu

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sleeping

Cars, C.j 11. & Q. Palace Drawing Room
Cars, with Morton's Reclining Chairs.
No Extra Charge for Seats in Reclining
Chairs. The Famous C, B. & Q. Palace
Dining Cars.

Fast time, Steel Rail Track and Supe-
rior Equipment, combined with their
Great Through Car Arrangement, makes
this, above all others, the favorite Route
to the

EAST, .SOUTH or .SOUTHEAST.
TRY IT, and you will find TRAVEL-

ING a LUXURY instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All inlormation about Rates of Fare,
Sleeping Car Accommodations, aud
Time Tables, will be cheerfully given
by applying to

JAMES R. WOOD,
534 Gen'l Passenger Ag't, Chicago.

IP. SCHEOK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OF

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Storeon Olive St.,near the old Post-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. 447--lj

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

156 acres of good land, 80
acres under cultivation, a
crood bouse one and a half

story high, a goou stocK range.pienty oi
water, anu goou nay juuu. iwoiuhh
eat of Columbus. Inquire at the
L'ioneer Bakery. 473--m

KENftAiklr'S

!
- ; i jtc

Kir Mi-- s

n f- - 2
Ifc-B- c -

?!

Mrmto ""or 5

W KENDALL'S 21-SPAV- IN

CUREfW) ?;U -

Wt ippI positive that every man can have perfect snecess in every case
if he will only u e good common sense in applying1 KENDALL'S SPAVIN
CURE, ami persevere iu bad cases of long standing. Read below the
experience of others.

From COL. L. T. FOSTER.
Youiurstowii. o.. May 10, 18S0.

Dr. It..). Kendall A-- Co., Gents: 1 had
a very valuable llaiiibletontiaii colt
which I prized very highly; lie had a
large bone spavin on one joint and :t
smaller one on the other vhih made
him very Iamn; 1 had him under the
charge of two Veterinary Surgeons
which failed to cure liiin. 1 was one
day reading the advertisement of Ken-
dall's Sjutvin Cure in the Chicago Kx-pre.-

1 determined at once to try it
and got our Druggists here to send for
it, ttiey ordered three bottle: 1 took
them :ill mill tlimiclit I ivmilil wivi it !i
thorough iri.-tl-. 1 1i.il it r l
directions and by the fourth day' the
colt ceased to be lame, and the lumps
had entirely disappeared. I used but
one bottleaud the colts limbs areas free
trom lumps and a smooth as any horse
iu Ihe state. He is entirch cured. The
cure was .so remarkable that 1 let two
of my neighbors have the remaining two
bottles, who are now using it. Ver
Respectfully, L. T. Foam:.'

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0UI11I
From HEV. P.X. GliAXGIUi.
Presiding KIder St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt , .Lin. 42!. l.ssu.
Dr. 15. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In

reply to your letter I Will say that my
experience with " ICcnd ill's Spavin
Cure" lia been very satisfactory in-

deed Three or four rears ago I pro.
cured a bottle of your" agent, and Willi
it, cured a horse of lamenes, caused by
a spavin. Last season my horse became
very lame aud I turned him out for a
few weeks when he became better, but
when I put him on the road he i;rev
worse, when I discovered that a ring- -
liAnf.... h'.i,. .. . ..farmi......,n.r I. tirm.iipiiil. .. ..i liftl........f !.
of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with l s
than a bottle cured him so that lie is uot
lame, neither can the bunch be luiud.
Respectfully yours, P. N. (jIcangkk,
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StoHirhtoii. M:s.. M5. 1"S.
P.. J. A Co., Gent: Ih h-ti- ee

t and I I wtiNhL

to you kiiotr thai I

tw bone sp with "KHlitlts spuv-i- n
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know how lon the hm fcu
there. 1 hae owned the hr eight
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Whom it May Concern. !h
year IS7.1 I triwiUMl '

( lire," a spavin f sovwrul
half a larrftt

a hens eg:;. .ihI completely
lameiiesn removed the
I have the eer sinew vry
hard. ihI he never ha heH lame, Hr

I ever see nr
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htm with "Kt-m- l ill's I'Hr."
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John .Ikn'n'h,
I Me ! IV.HMft.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE!
OX HUMAN FLESH it has been hy reW'fe.l h,
the very best liniment ever used for anti v scaled ju'h f ' iiamtimf;.
or of short duration. Also fur CUi.V. h I'XIUXS. FttOST tslTHS
or any bruise, cut or lameness iS'o.'Wt are ar'rtitl t im- - it .. knmm Hil
simply because it is a horse medirinv. Int . rememftrr tkl mkttO
is for BEAST iood for MA V. . n'e fnm E.rtrimtit
that SPA l'X Ut'.'E" r.m l . . I ,
old taith ft leri'nl hunt li A Uperfect safety, Efforts are ?. on in '

does not or make a mire. Try it and he n urinrvl.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OITftS!
Kendall's Cure is in its ill. t, mM in ii n Iin is ii t.e- - ..t,

yet it is penetrating and powerr.i i. renh m lrr viii-.- l ytn -- e la
remove any bony or any other en! irein. ol il used for . r. i .l.n- -. wrh
as spavins, spliiits, curbs, callous, spr.m. -- Hilhu '- -. .n lntte. hi-- 1

of the joints or limbs, or m im in ami 6r my prp- - IMf
which a is used for man or Ih ast. it - hoh m n t h tm- - br-- i tfcti-iiiet- it

for man ever Used, acting mild an I yet eertaiH in its iV-(- i Md t4tl
strength with perfect safety at all s,..i..n- - of the ear.

Send address for lllu.trated ie lie prwwf f
its virtues. No eer niei with siieh iiHHaliiie -- Mere- Im tmr
knowledge, for beast as well as in in.

Price $1 per bottle, or ix bottles for$'. All Ij:i ..iis hite it or eaH ?! it
for you, or it will be sent to auv addr. -- s on receipt ol prue U the proprietors.

USTSoId by all Druggists. IK. i:..l. KKNDALL A; i .,
;: Kuosbiirh Kails, VtTHioHt- -

Mimk
Five Hundred. Dollars Reward

A MILLION OF

GITJILMETIJE'S
AFHENOH KIDNEY

.Iae been sold in thiseoiintr and ih Pram;
vi ry one ot which lias j'iven p. rtct s.itisfciNH,aHd
lis peifnued cures every time hIh-- h tied
o dilcctioiis. We now .i to the .tMicted tlHtfci.

ingoncs that we will titeahme reward wrasimjl

fail- - to cure. This Great K medy
anil PK1C.M A cwre Lmm

( 'AS1
jHHffpttV Pad

POrsl'l'lVKLY
Hack:

of
the
BlaiUUr, Uiyh

or Tjiins. Arrvnus Weakness, in fan

GUILMETTK'S

GREISEN BROS.,

Boot Shoes.

ex-

penses

accommodations

SPAYIR O'UEE!

PERSEVERANCE

Hiysrlf,

Ian

WH-derf- ill

tti.'dieiHf.
it

STATEMENT

Spavin
growth,

:ihI eilliirgvmrHt.
worked

dltfrreMei 1H Htm

Spavin

ol

"KENDALL'S

Spaiu
blister,

growth

liniment
Il

whiehne
remedy

OVKli

?ROP.
PADS

alrtad)

ami

OF L.AMK 15ACTC

KNTI.A
ill

Seititiea. Umbele. Drifiif.ltriMFs
mMliMt

lullamnaUtnH J the litntyn, ( mtrrk ftriitr. im lUtelU Hitts

Orirans whether contracted by private .liseas or otherwise.
IjA1IKS if you are trom I'etnile e.km-s- . Leucorrmea. rmty

disease the Ividnevs, Bladder, or I'rinarj UrsaM- -. I AN UK I UICHDI

Without swallowing medicines bj simply wearmg

PKOF. GUILMETTK'S FKENTir KIDNEY PAD,
Which cure by absorption. Ask your drui?ist fur PROF. GCIL.M HTITH'S
FRKNCH K IDNEY PAD, and take no other. If he ha not atti it, eHd sLtH ami
you the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Juikjk Buchanan, Lawyer, T u-d- (., aj,: "Due f Pnr. GHllmtt-'-

French Kidney Pads cured nieo i.umbngo in three weeks time. .M m- - hud
been given upby the be.st Doc rs. as incurable. During all thi time! Hmuwl
untold agony and paid out large miiiis of nione .

Gkokck Vkttkk, .1. P., Toledo, (..sajs:- - for thru years
and Kidney Disease, and often had to n aln.u oh crutches. I wax hh-tire- ly

and permanently cured Prof. Guilinette's Premh Kklmy Pad
four Weeks.

'Squikk N. Scott, Sylvania, O.. "I have WeH a grenl Mm?rr ftw
IS years Bright Disease ol the
to get out of bed; took barrel-o- f medicine, but thrj jeave we hU teniHniry
relief. I wore two Prof. Guilmette s
I am entirelv cured."

Miw. .Ikiioaik, Toledo, O..

spavin

inMith.

altwhtl

KcihIiiM

GlI.N'h.

'in'.'

(food

blister

Circular

irrrd4u

Disease

-

U'ntrel,
Kiiluemt. uml

Cfhired

Vol
nauseous

receive

sHUerid
Sciatica

wearing

write:

IIkllkn
great part of the to my bed, with Leiicorrhea ami female weakm?. I wftt
one of Guilmettv's Kidney Pads and was cured in hb mouth."

II. Ii. Gkkk.V, Wholesale Grocer, Findlay.O., writes: "I sHmred nr3 ywaiM
with lame back and in three weeks was permanently cured by weuriH Hef
Prof. Guilinette's Kidney Pads."

F. Kkkslim;, .M. I)., Druggist, Logansprt, wrheH semlimr Ih an tm!r
for Kidney Pad-- , writes: "I wore one of the tirst oii-- s we had ami I reolYd
more benefit from it than anything I ever used. In fact th I '.wis gir mtttar
general satisfaction than any Kidney remedy ever wild."

Ray SllOKMAKKlt, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.: "We are wnrkimr P a lirely
trade in your Pads, and are hearing good results from them every day."

Dumb Amie, Ax" ( l(illi Pvnr,
of the Liver, stomach ,inl i:.il. l'rfeu

Treatise on the KidiK-v- s ami Llrr,I'ICi:II IM I .. Toledo. Ilbio.
oliimbiis, Neb. .VW--y

PROF.
Will positively cure Fever and
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, aud all diseases
$1 SO bv mail. Send for Prof. Guilmettc's
free bv'mail. Address

23" For by A. IIEINTZ, Druggist,

TIiIm Spnce Im Rmerveil
FOR

and

FAKMKKS!
OF GOOD CnEER. not theBE low prices of your products dis-

courage you, but rather your
to your resources. can do

so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can lind good

cheap. For hay for
team for one and SScts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. wishing can accommo-
dated the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: 31eals 25 cents
beds 10 cents. J. B. SENECAL,

i mile eaat of Gerrard's Corral.
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FRENCH LIVER PAD,

mas: the children mm

$1.50 THE IHitUiO
Now is the time to sMbseribe

for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

KOK THK YOUNO.

Its success ha been eontiHiied and un-
exampled.

lmm it I Subscriba for ii !

lie Hfcohimbiisgoimml
And THE Nl'RSEKV, both post-pai- d.

v"IM,etS.5,,, ,f ' wih THENLRShin, send M to John L.Sliorey, SJ HrAinueld stroet. Ronton
Mass. If you desire both, send by
money order, $8.10 to M. K. THrner 3c
Co,, Columbus, Neb.
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